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Washington Life Insurance Co.,

The Cure For
Scrotal wu ones supposed , to t0 th
touch of iysiCrw.TV-o.auuqr,anttcfn- t.

people taowJJttt,?wewlBMBiedy'h
Ayer's Sarsaparilta. This powerful altera
tire extirpates "the erU' by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from tho
blood. Consumption, catarrh, various, , .

ether physical as Well a mental maladies, ' '

,bsys their origta to jj: InulV)

' - ' tioT v"' ;--

assets; - - 'iittfoo.obd.1

The policies wi ltten by tbe Wathl Baton m jdescribed id these jreueral terms: m '. "t

' '

UnresricMd aa. o
Travel after two '

tears. ? u i .1 v
Incontestable aileir -

two years. .THEY ARE Secured by aa In-- re

vested Beserve. ' r." .

Better paying In-- .;.
vestments thanUnited States, .
Uonda. . '

Less expensive than, v
Assessment ieruivitatea. --T

For further partcnlart. call on ot address
8A 1IUEL L. ADA.HS. Disk Aa't, -

Ditrhara, . idOr PKOF. E. B.BlHTTnH:
Agent for rerson county,

.Uoxboro. NC. ) '

.BARGAIN HOUSE r
-- IN-

Watches, JewelryJ

Optical G 0 0 d s 1

'J
.ROXBORO, ,N. C 'i "UO

Watches in gold at from $12.00wtbtf .

anywhere you want to go up to "O .

Anything yon want in Jewelry i
can be bought at cheaper prices than'; "r

was ever befor,e sold in this town, ?,,J

AT NEVELL'G.
n '. ; 1.. !'! v.! biiit.'jo'

Anything waned in Watches, cann '';

' " ,J 1 -acquitted.
;1t is said that there is no morality

without religion and there is no re
hgion without : morality.? Morality
is religion in practice religion is
morality in principle'.1

.It is said that humility ever dwells
with men of noble minds. It is a
flower that prospers nofc in lean and
barren soils; but in ground that is
rich it. flourishes and -- is' beautiful.

'
. Phzlandek.v

ANTI0CH ALLIANCE, No. 672.

Me. Editob : As you have never
heard a word from Antioch Alliance,
No. 672, Person county, we'send you
the following resolutions which were
passed unanimously adopted at
our 'rePTlIar inefitino-- hn SatrirrJaD"

O ...."jprJ 2nd 1892
1st, That we heartily . endorse

the measure pursued and bills en-

dorsed in Congresa by our Repre-
sentative, Hon. A. H. A. Williams,
calling for the free coinage of silver
and free export and import of cer-
tain articles of agriculture.

2nd. We will support no man for
office who opposes our demands- - jr

in any way antagonistic to our
order. ' ;

3rd. We are heartily in accord
with the move for low tariff, but do
not think that alone will give the re-

lief needed by the farmers and labor-
ers.

4th. We are in favor of abolish
ing national banks and establishing
in their stead State banks.

5th. We ask our Representatives
in both Senate and House of Con- -

. .
unitea States bonanolder taxed on
his bonds as other property.

6th. That we endorse our Na
tional President, Hon. L. L. Polk, so
long as he stands as firm as he now
9tands on the Ooala platform, which
we think he will as long as there is
any hope. From his past record, we
most heartily endorse that record
and condemn the action of the par
tisan press in their slanderous at-

tacks on him both officially and in
his private life, and we take it as an
insult to every Allianceman, for it
is impossible to attack the head . of
our great order without its being
felt by every true member of that
order.

7th. That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to our State organ, the
Progressive Farmer, and to the Per-
son County Cotjkiek for publica-
tion. W. A. Baeton, Pres.

N. W. Jordan, Sec.

THE STORY OF A LUCKY HUNTER WHO

CARRIED HOME A LOT OF GAME.
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Kithoat result caught siSht' on Ma

way home, of a superb pigeon well
up in an old oak tree which grew on a
very steep hillside

The hunter's gun was charged with
powder, but he was entirely out of
shot. In this emergens v, and re
solving firmly that he would nave
the pigeon, he sat down on the
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had lust taken thebird off, when he
lost his footing and fell through the
air.

As chance would have it the hun
ter landed in the midst of a hare's
nest.- - He began to roll rapidly down
the steep and slippery hill-sid- e; but
before he did so he seized a large
1 c i i v.:jual" PlluW W,U,BU."8

Rolling downward the hunter slid
plump into the midst-o- f a COVey.of

. . j 3 i. 1 ! 1 1 VJVS auu atiiug ,uo mxu

with the hare he succeeded in inning
nine of these admirable birds,

He then, picked himselt up and
took himself homeward with his
pigeon, his hare and his - partridges,
welll satisfied with the results of his
shot.

GUARANTEE0 CURE.

We authorize our advertised drug- -

gi8ts to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
I err for Consumption, Uoughs and
Colds, upon this condition.' If you
are afflicted with a Cough, uotd or
any Lung, Throat or.. Chest' trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and.experie nee
no benefit, you may return the bottle

have your money refunded. " We
could'not make this offer did we not
tnow that Dr. King's New Discovery

i coma D3 reuea on.' n never" ui-sa-

noints. Trial bottle 'free-at- " J. Dt
Morris' Drag Store. Large size 50c

It is. said that it is' the part of a
great' mind to be temperate in pros-
perity, resolute in adversity, to de-

spise what the vulgar admire, and
to prefer a mediocrity to an 'excess.

It is said that every man has his'
chain and his clog, only it is looser
and tighter to one man than it is
with another. And he is more at
ease who takes up than he who drags
it. .

"

It is said that a weak mind sinks
under prosperity, as well as under
adversity. A strong and deep one
has two highest, tides, when the
moon is nt the full, and when there
is no moon. .

It is said that no man can hinder
ear private addresses to God: V Every
man Ann Y.njTsI r. n'V.nnnl A k ! 1. - I

i""'! van n vuajjoi iu mo ui caa'j, I

uiiiiscii tu irieac, ni3 uearc tne sac
rifice, and the earth he treads on
the altar. -

It i?- - said that there is contenting
with necessity, and we should be
very tender how we censure those
who submit to it. 'Tis one thing to
be at liberty to do what we will, and
another thing to be "tied up to do
what we must. is

It is said that the difference be-

tween man's law and God's law is,
that whereas we may reach the high-

est
I

standard set before us by the
former, the more we advance in
striving to fulfill : tbe latter the
higher it rises above us

It is said that some people seem
to think. as if hypocrites were con
fined to religion; but they are every
where; people pretending to wealth
when they have not a sixpence, as- -

snminer knoylodoe of which thev areJ
gnorant, snammmg a culture they

are far removed from, adopting opin
ions they do not hold.

It is said that vigor, energy and
resolution carry the day.

It is said that the secret of a happy
ife is loving self-sacrific- e.

It is said that the truly great are
those who conquer themselves.

It is said that God who gave us
ife gave us liberty at the same
time.

It is said that the greatest gift we
can bestow on others is a good ex-

ample.
It is said that the web of our life

is of a mingled yarn, good and ill
together.

It is said that you should be natu
ral. A poor diamond is better than
a goodi nutation.

It is said that they are never alone
that are accompanied with noble
thoughts.

It is said that no evil action can
be well done ; but a good one may be
hadlv done.

I

It is said that you should rulef
rourself: love vour neighbor: do the' " " ' I

duty that lie's nearest to you.
It is said that the most important

part of your education is that which
you give yourself.

It is said that honor and happiness
cannot be distilled out of the baser
pleasures of life.

It is said that virtue and laziness
may live together, but they are not
usually on the best terms

It is said that you should never
I

belittle any one; seek rather to I

smooth off the angles of human I

frailtv.
l

Tt is said that the man who does
hi hflst. in the nlaoa he has nnw. is
on his wav to a better nlace.

. J A I

It is said that the endearments of
nafaint we rannot command, bnt we

An titivate those mven.
Tt. is , said that of those things

onlv should one be afraid which
have the power of doing others harm.

Tt is said that there is in everv
. i m r k

which he is enabled to distinguish
right from wrong.

It is said that if some people
would be a little more careful where
they step, those who follow wouldn't
stumble so much.

Tt in sain that in moral actions
1

rfivinA low hftlnflth fivflftflflincrlTr. the
law of reason to i,,Aa lire, Kf,'r, an - 1

nprnatnrarit alone ridftth:t O I

Tt f said that in moral reflections
there must be heat, as well as dry
reason, to inspire this cold clod of
clay which we carry about with us

It is said that it is found by expe-

rience, those men who . set up "for
morality Without regard to religion
are generally but virtuous in part,

It is said that moral virtues are so

many sweet flowers strewed over a
dead corpse, which hide the loath- -

someness of it, but inspire not life

into it. -

It is said that the moral feelings

of mankind are so organizea max
men must feel toward us according

to the moral qualities which we . pos--

sess. ; ". v -
-

- It is .said . that as plants . grow.

fastest by night, so men make"their
most rapid" growth in knowledge and
faith wl;eu times -- are dark ;,and
ironoieu, , , -

it i caid that true dignity does
not depend n the place we occupy

isted in Roxboro township for1 1891.
Ordered that Winstead, Long &

Co., furnish Harriet Long $1.00 per
month for 3 months.- -

1

Ordered that the Sheriff refund to
Wm. Bamett 53 cents land tax erro:
neously listed in Roxboro township.

Ordered that T. H. Street, Chair
man, employ . counsel to appear in
behalf of county iu the case of W.
W. Kitchin against County Commis
sioners. ..

Ordered that Jack Tapp be allow
ed to list his tax for 1891 in Flat
River township."

Ordered that L. G. and E. R.
Bradsher be allowed to list their poll
tax for 1891 in Bushy Fork town
ship. ... ; '.v.-

Ordere'd thnftFeSlienff refandto
lewis Thomas $4.33 tax on propert'

erroneously listed 18H Allensville
township

Ordered that D. N. Wilkerson be
granted license to peddle goods 1

year free of charge in Person county.
Ordered that t.he County Treasurer

pay u. A. Whittle Id f24.20 as Clerk
to thf. Board, listing purchase tax
& etc.

Ordered that. W.J.Johnson & Co.,
'urnish Richard Bowen one dollar

for one month.
Ordered that the Sheriff re und

to C. S. Winstead $14.42 tax errone
ously listed in Roxboro township

891, State and Pension tax on $5,-5-0

listed as shares in joint stock
property.

Ordered that C. S. Winstead be
allowed to list his taxes for 1890-9- 1

in Woodsdale a ad Roxboro township.
Ordered that the County Treasurer

pay-T-
. H. Street $1200 for services

as County Commissioner 6 days.

THE GREATEST JOXE ON EARTH.

He was stout. He looked a good
deal like a clerk of the board of al-

dermen. He stood in a pile of snow
at the corner of Nassau and John
streets with a bag half filled with imi-

tation cigars filled with water to
squirt into the fire end of the cigar
of a gentleman kind enough to offer

light. He held one of the things
in his mouth, removing it now and
then onlp long enough to shoot:
"Greatest practical joke in the world.
Only a nickle, half a dime, five

cents."
A crowd of boys and one or . two

men stopped and watched him while
the water leaked out the- - of the end
of the cigar and formed a little icicle
and the frost gathered on his mus-

tache. An elderly man came along.
He was smoking a cigar that he bad
evidently just lighted. The fakir
spied him and took a fresh imitation
without an icicle. Then he shouted
again. Tne eiaeny man joinea tne
crowd.

'Ah, sir," remarked the fakir,
would you mind giving me a light?"

and then he shouted, "Greatest joke
on earth," while he reached for the
proffered cigar. He held it to the
imitation. Instantly the bright light
went out and ashes blackened.
"Would you mind pulling up a little
on that cigar?" he asked, as he hand
ed it back to the elderly man.

The elderlv man didn't mind. He
e

ha'd caught on. With a sweep of his
left hand he knocked of the fakir's
hat, with his right he grabbed his
hair, with his left again he banged
him in the mouth. He kicked the
bag out of his hand and danced
war dance on it and its contents,
while he banged about with his right
and left at the miserable joker's head,
in a minute he had the fakir down in

the snow and fell on him. In anoth
er he had him face down, rubbing
his nose on the snow and ice. He
jumped up and sat down on him
again quickly. He dragged him
around thumping him as he dragged,
laughing derisively the while. " By
and by he let him go. He straight
ened up his own clothing, disarrang
edby the struggle, pulled a fresh
cigar from his pocket and lit it and
he "muttered. "Greatest joke on
earth?

Well, I guess it is."
A big policeman hove in sight

around the corner. The fakir was

on his hands and knees just about
getting up. Tbe policeman spied

him and welted him' below thev hip

line with his club. "G'wan wit ye
now, g'wan.- - What a you be dom
here now? G'wan, an don't draw a

crowd." '

! 'The fakir fled.. . The elderly gentle-

man explained matters and shook
hands with the policeman while the
crowd of boys scrambled about in the
snow trying to find a whole specimen
of "the greatest practical joke on

earth ; only, a nickle, half a dime, five

cents." The destruction had" been
complete.. The found .not one.

New York Sun . ,
-- , ? Vl :

"

New lot of watch chains lace pins,
scarf pins ana jewelry oi an Kinw
nnt rpcpivpKand will lie' sold t

nricfs to astonish the natives. -

'
Tt - - R. E;Coucn.

'Caldwell, Kan., April 4. 1892
One of the most startling and at the
same time ghastly discoveries was
was made at the ranch "of William
Duncan, in the No Man's La,nd
country .about a week ago. Duncan
lived alone on his own ranch, and his
neatest neighbor lived abont a'quar
ter of a mile away. About March 1

ther e was a terrible ""thunder storm.
which was accompanied by most ter
rific flashes of lightning. . The storm
came about Bix o'clock in the evening
and continued until far into the
night. On the morning i after "the
storm, the neighbors of Duncan
noticed 'that there were no signs of
life about the place, ' but supposed
that Duncan had gone to town and
paid no attention to the place. That
evening he expected to set Duncan
return, but he did not go by and then
he thought he would go over In the
morning and investigate. ,

He went to Duncan's ranch next
morning and found that something
was wrong, for, the stock had not
"been fed or watered for some time
and were almost famished for WaDb

want of sustenance. On entering ;

the house a most strange sight met
his gaze. At the table sat Duncan in
the act of eating. His fork, on which
was a piece of meat, was half raised to
his month, and in his position he sat
apparently alive. In fact so much
was his appearance that of a living
man that the neighbor spoke to . him.
No answer was given, and when the
body was touched it fell to the floor.
He had been dead sometime. The
man had evidently been struck by

ghtning and died ivhile in the act
of eating, the body being left in the
position in which it was when death
struck it.

T0WsER'5 SWELL DINNER.

Until a recent morning Charles
Barber, of St. Mary's, O., owned a
hound. He was a good coon dog and
ind to the children, and had the re

spect and confidence of the neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Barber made some light bis
cuits, set them behind the stove to
rise and went visiting, leaving Tow- -

ser alone. Towser saw those bis
cuits. He was only canine after all;
and be couldn't resist the temptation.
He ate those raw biscuits.

Mrs. Barber always makes good
yeast. Those biscuits continued to
attend strictly to business they
kept right on rising. Soon Towser
began to think he had made a mis
take. His suspicion was confirmed
an hour later when a muffled explo
sion in the kitchen startled passers
by and caused them to make an in
vestigation.

The same unkind fate that had
robbed Mr. Barber of a mess of warm
biscuits for supper had deprived him
of his favorite coon dog. Cor. Chi
cago Inter Ocean. '

HAPPY H00SIERS.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida
ville, Ind., wirites : "Electric Bit
ters has done more for than all other
medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie farmer
and stockman of same place, says :

Find Electric Bitters to be the best
kidney and Liver medicine; made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gard.
tier, hardware merchant, same town
says: Electric Bitters is just the
thing for a man who as all round
down and don't care whether he lives
or dies; he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like he had a
new lease on life, Ouly 50c. a ; bot
tie at J. D. Morris' Drug store.

WE HAVE SEEN.

A young man sell a good farm
turn merchant, break and die insol- -

vent.
A farmer spent so much time in

town that there was nothing at hojae
worth looking after.

A worthy larmer s son idle away
the prime of his life, in dissipation
and end his career in poverty

A poor boy grow rich by industry
and good management, and a rich
bov grow poor by idleness and dis
sipation.

A man spent more money in folly
than would support his family in
comfort and independence."

A farmer delivered a fine oration
at the Agricultural fair with his fence
all down, fields overgrown with
weeds, stock foraging on a neighbor s
field and his taxes unpaid. Indiana
Farmer.

Last year : -
:- e-

Iler 1 yes were rheumy, and weak and red.
Her trrealh you could snieli it afar,

- She had ringing and dizziness oft in her head'
,

"

And the cause of it all was catarrh.

This year
' Ber breath is as sweet as the new meadow
I ' - hay, " . ' .' "

; ' Her eyes were as bright as a star,- -
, -

And the cause of the change, she is ready to
' say, ; t. - , .

Va3 iho Dr. SagJ cure for CaiarrU. ?

t

Dr., Sago'i Catarrh Eeinedy will posP-tivel- y

cure catarrh in tha bead, no matter
how bad ot how long standing. Fifty
cents, LyTall druggists. - . , ;

Patronize Home Industries.

E.BL. DOWDY
--GUARANTEES'

Ij owest ZRaijes

Life,; Fire,' Accident and
Tornado Insurance.

Represents among others the fol-
lowing well known companies:

Home, N. Y,; Royal; Phoenix; t
Hartford; Western; Liverpool,

-- London and Globe; Queen; Lon-- -

don Commercial; London and
Lancashire; New York Under-?writers- '.

Agency ; Scottish Union :c
and . National, , and -- Fire Asso-- i

v.ciation of Philadelphia.- - -

Call or write him before placing your
1 a insurance elsewhere.

"h Respectfully; and truly,
R. II. DOWDY.

THE, J. L. THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO. ".

form mrr fnana nA Tmas m(h4--

ers that I am still "IN IT." .

THE J. L THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.;

lynchburg; va..

Succeeds J. L. Thompson & Sou in
the Furniture business, and will

carry a full line of Cham- -
. - her, Parlor;Dining r

Roonv and Office
Furniture,

Mattresses ,and Carpets; also ,
Fancy Goods, such

Book Cases, fyc, suitable for
Holiday presents.

Your orders for anything in our
ine will be greatly appreciated by

me. ,
Yours truly, 1 v

J. L. THOMPSON, --

"The Furniture Man,"
' Lynchburg, Va

W. R. HURRAY & CO.,

DURHAM, 3S. Cs ;

Agents for the Light Running

Sewing Machine.
They are the-BES-T, LIGHTEST

RUNNING, NEAREST NOISE-
LESS and MOST DURABLE Ma
chines made in the world.

We keep on hand a full lino of

Needles, Oils, Sewing
Machine Parts and

: Attachments
of all makes. We also handle' the

'BRAUMULLER, WING,
--AND

PIANOS,
buying directly from the factories,
and can offer

Bargains
in instruments, not surpassed oy
anv dealers.

We have large stock of the famous

CROWN ORGANS,
which we sell at low prices.

If vou want a SEWING MA
CHINE, BICYCLE, PIANO, OR
GAN, or anything pertaining to
either, let us know of it, and we will
take pleasure m supplying your
wants. Very Respectfully,

W. R. MURRAY & CO., .

Durham, N. C.

, OBOAN1ZEP 1832. .

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE

INSIIRMCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

Assets. " - - - $650,000

' INSURES AGAINST !

FIRE AND LIGRTNING
This old company, now more than half aen

tnry iu successful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

of Liases to citizens of North Carolina. Issues
a Tory simple and concise policy, free of petty
restrictions, and liberal in its terms ana con
ditions. "

W. H. PALMES, President.
W. II. MCCARTHY. Secretary. ."

DMHIHES, DistrictAgent,
. Milton, N.,C.

M.ROSENBAUM&CO.,
. .

- JOBBERS OF ,

Dry Goods and Notions,
Nos1211 jind 1211J Main Street,

; RICHMOND, TA. "

" J; W. Noell is representing thet
above well Known ana rename nrm,
and respectfully solicits a portion of
Person county merchants patronage
I shall visit yon regularly during the
season,' but should I fail to call: as
earlv as vou desire a postal; tsard
addressed 'to me at Roxboro, wilf
receive early attention. - j

,The Board of County Commissi on--

ersTnet in; regular session. Monday,
April 4th 1892. Present, T. H.
StreerChairrnarn W.T. Noell, J. L.
Brooks, J. P. Wade and A. R. Fon-she- e:'

f ' : !'

Ordered that the order of March
7th, in regard to the W. O. Pearce
matter, be rescinded.

Ordered that Simeon Meadows, Jr.,
be allowed to list his taxes for 1891
in Mt. Tirzah township.
5 Ordered that CTST Winstead fur-nis- h

Abrani " fray 2.00 for oue
month..

' Ordered thsuf the County Treas- -

6rdn pay N. ' Broach $3.00 for pro

Qwlered, .that the, County Treas
urer pay INoeU( J5ros., ,$lb.OO for
printing stationery for Clerk's office.

Ordered that the. County Treas
ow?r4ay 'Cl H. AVillis $200 for coffin

for pauper.
Ordered that W. H. Long furnish

MitlyCWarreii $1.00 for 3 months,
payable monthly.

Ordered that O. D. Bailey be al
lowed to list his poll tax in Roxboro
township for 1891.

Ordered that Zachariah Fulcher
be allowed te list: his tax in Cuning-hani'- s

township for 1891.
Oriiered that the report of S. P.

Williams is approved and ordered to
be recorded.

Ordered that the report of C. B.
Brooks is approved and ordered to be
recorded.

Ordered that the County Treas-

urer pay S. P. Williams $72.25 carry-

ing lnnatic to asylum, jail fees, etc.,
issued iu two orders.

Ordered that John F. Woody be
allowed to listf his taxes in Hol-loway- 's

township for 1891.
Ordered that J. A. Painter, Adm'r

of Robert Mitchell, be allowed to
list his taxes for 1890 in Roxboro
township.

Ordered that the County Treas-

urer pay Pass Bros., $49.70 for pro-

visions for poor house and coal for
jail.

Ordered that J as. T. Cates be al-

lowed to correct his tax in Roxboro
township for 1891, and that T. H.
Street, Chairman, and C. A. Whit-

field, Register of Deeds, are ap
pointed to meet said Cates in the
Register of Deeds' office on the 9 th
insL, and make said corrections.

Ordered that the County Treas
urer pay J. P. Wade $13.50 for ser
vices as County Commissioner 5 days
and 70 miles.

Ordered that the County Treas
. . . . Vurer pay U. U. urooks itb.4l tor

money paid as interest on $300.00
borrowed of the People's Bank for
tfre county.

Ordered that the County Treas-

urer pay the Educator Company $5.00
for blanks for Clerk's office.

s,0rdre4: that ,,the Z County Treas
urer pay Is. T. Williams $6.00 for
coffins for two paupers.

Ordered that John Trimm furnish
Ednej Nethery $1.00 per month for
t. . . 4 . , , . ....
6 montns, payable in doming.

Ordered that the County Treas
urer pay the Globe Company $5.00
for envelopes for Clerk's office and
Register of Deeds' office.

Ordered that the County Treas
urer pay li. Jj. rayior ? l.uu tor re
pairing picks for public road.

Ordered that the County Treas
urer pay N. R. Baird $56.80 for con-

veying Innatio to Morgan ton Asylum
Ordered : that the County Treas

urer pay, J P, Williams . $L50 for
waiting on jury in Badger Lawson
case.

Ordered that T. H. Street and the
Register of Deeds correct C. S. Win
stead's tax.

Ordered that the County Treas
urer pay John S; Cuningham $50.00
til 1 T UA n

Ordered that the report of the
jury appointed to investigate the two
routes leading from the ford near
Sneed's mill to the Roxboro and Mt.

Tirzah road, is approved, foaid re-

port states that the one running to

said Roxboro road at the corner o:

IL H, Nichols is the best route. For
further information see report which
is on file. -

Ordered that Thos. W.' Pass be al
lowed to .list Tom Jay and Lee Jay's
tax for-189- 1 in Roxboro township.
. Orderecl that the County Treas
urer pay. W.T. Humphries $1.00 for
cash furnished Susan Smith, a pan

'per.
Ordered that the Sheriff refund to

Graves Cozart $2.00 poll tax", erri
neously listed for 1891 in Mi Tirzah
township. '

Ordered that the" County Treas
urer pay O. 11. - Yarboro for

i J.P,
Ordered " that J J. ..Stephens be

allowed to list his tax : in 1 Cuning-batn- 's

township'for 1891. . .

"'Ordered that th Sheriff refund to

SCROFULA ;

When hereditary, this disease" masifeats
self in ' childhood by 'glandular aweUlngs,
running sores, SwoBeuJolnW, an general )

feebleness of body., Administer Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

on appearanet ot the Erst symptoms. '
My little girl was troubled with painful

scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
Tbe physician being naableo effeot euiet- s-

a m w

Sarupartlla, and the weHIng.dis&ppeared.w
--W. F. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.

" i was troubled with a sore hand lor over ,
two years. Being assured the case was
scrofula, I took six bottles ot Ayer's

Sarsaparila
and was cured."- - Hlnklns, sirerton, Neb.
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DT.J.C. AYER&Cd, LiialVMass.1
Bold byallDruwiats. ,Pdol, UbotUM.ai ,

jrOFESSIONAL

II, Tun

Attorney at Law.
Roxboro, 8. C.

ERR ITT & 'BRYANT,
,1

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C. ,

I'rnctice in the several Courts of the State. .

Special attection given to cases in l'cron,
Durham and Caswell counties.

All Legal Business entrusted to our care will
receive prompt attention.

yy w. kitchih;

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro, N. 0.

rnv.iir.es wherever hie set vices are required.
Office at Winstead Hotel.

1N8TEAD ABUOOKS,vv
Attorneys at Law,

RoxbortvU.C;
l'r;. ?e wherever their services are required.

I'rompt attention given to tbe collection of

"

AW. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Oxford, N. C.

radioes in all the eonrts of the Stale. Han
iic minor and invest tbe same in bent latMort-- W

i.enl KataW Security. Settle estates and
.iiTcnuirnte titles.

.. ! . Stniyborn, '' V'l I sCWarllck.
)xford, N. C Milton, N. C

jTKAYOORN & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law,
I'ractice In all the courts of the State and in

urn Federal courts.- - Management. of estates
IriK.tli v.ttanllad to. t
Special attention given te eases in Person and

Db. E. J.(Tuckkr,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &

Co's new building,
EOXBORO. N. C.

U. It. A. jbOKTOK,

Practicing Physician, SM ft
Roxboro, N. C.

'Hern his professional services to the people
A Uoxooro and surrounding country. Praence
n mi in uraoeitr.ai wouiuuio, 4 n e

I
1

QK. W.B.CBISP,

PraetlcintT Phy.iclan,

Roxboro, tf.cV ' ;i

oBei i ms professional services U tbe pedpie
of itnxlioro uad surrounding community.

JU. I. A. WISE. r,
Practicing PbyaleUn,'

Roxboro, N.' C.
)iium ins professioaal services te the people

ol Uuxlru mill surrounding community. Resi-leni'- .u

nn corner of Morgan street and Beams

' instead, J. S. Bradsber.
''resident.' v Cashier.

Farmers Bank of Roxorpt
ROXBORQ, N C.

"ep.jnim received and I'otUectioiis
promptly inndo
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DISEASES

p

r eg) jo)
Botanic Bided ifilda

i i

It Curel 8CR0FUW, ULCERg, MLT fii-Vur-
g5 HHEUII IC2E1IU, every -
lorm ol malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-- f)

seln j eWcaclous Is tenlag up the A
tritflm and rattaHna h MnxtHutlna W '
fchsn ImpalrsS from srrr casss. Its W
nnosl supernatural healing properties g
I, 7, .uvantMing a curs, M A
tiltcctlonsars lolint.. W

i SENT FREE
ouuuu dalm co., Atlanta, 6a,

STT?1. " TfMarks obtained, and air Pat--
ruNwaa eonaoetea lor Mooinatc Fees;

WW orneiiiBri'MBivv n m

T?i whfiT 77,: T7:cregua nuwiswl HmwUh Ai hL ' lit. - r

ai uinnuii ur ru aoio wiia Doscnti
! w sar If patenisWe or not- - free U ;"t. Our fee not daeUll patent is secured.

evV Vrv eftassuj. TaBJftl SSJ I wAg

JJof actuafcllenu In State, county, u
2.aentfr. Addra,.,: ,f

be bought cheaper than"was ever be-
fore known in Roxboro,' '""' ,,ls

AT NE7ELL'8.
! 1 ':M.i!lJ, vU ir.il-li;- . .

- - ' a. Ui-- . ,7tn ol XV,i :'

Anything wanted in Clocks, m', '
be sold very much lower than vou
have an idea of,'

AT NEVELL'G.
'( . l h' ' i si j.

Anything wanted in : Spectacles ,

and Eye . Glasses, can be bought ,

cheaper than1 has been dreamed of
before, ;' 4,JtJ"J

AT NEVELL'O.

Anything to be repaired in Watch !?

es, Clocks and Jewelry, will be done M

as it ought to be done, at marvellous.!
tow rates " aneh fully . warranted .12 ..

months, . . - . . - :

AT NEVELL'G.

CO TO

C. H. HUNTER'S

roxboro, N. c,

FOE
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and
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f fcfife XftjSS ployit . Im :

mckmfc qytt f'brcc I Ikmsjim1 Dollar Tr, each. All la
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1 1 S "? COPY felOHT, tOa .

For Information and free Handbook writs to

.
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t MlflK VU. bl BEOAUWAI, n" !.( f
Oldest bnreaa tor seenrtng patent. In Amorioa.' -
Brery patent taien ont by ns U brooeht before
tha jrabUo by a nottpe slrea ires ol eham ia Uk , v; -

i
i

olroalation of any sdentlfle pan in tns r
world. epienaiaiy iuimnHa. no iiMuinn -

man should be without it. Weekly. 1 3.40 a
yeari fuu six nKmr.bs. AaareMMUJMJi iVaj

ITBUHMitBS, KL Broadway, MeW V urk.in life, but on th spirit and manneLnd $1.00. -uA.snow&co,
Patsnt Ofrice. WaaMiNaTne), D. cl


